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Save the Dates 

1. Jan. 9- Report Cards 

2. Jan. 19- Martin 

Luther King Jr. Day 

3. Feb. 11- SDMC 

4. Feb. 17-20- Onsite 

Book fair 

5. Feb. 20- Book Fair 

Family Night 

6. Feb. 25- Optional 

Spring Pictures 

7. Mar. 16-Mar. 20- 

Spring Break 

8. Mar. 27- Magnet 

Parent Notifications 

9. Apr. 3- Spring 

Holiday 

10. Apr. 10- Magnet 

Parent Response 

Deadline 

11. Apr. 18- Carnival 

From the Desk of Dr. Fovargue 
 

New Year's Resolution for Elementary Students 

Who doesn't like a fresh start? 

January is a brand-new year, the perfect time for 
you and your children to reflect on the highlights of 

2014 and set new goals for 2015. 

The idea of resolving to improve oneself or doing 
something kind for someone dates back thousands 
of years. The ancient Babylonians promised their 
gods that they would pay back their debts in the 
coming year. During the Middle Ages, knights 

vowed to be more virtuous in the new year. Jews 
celebrate Yom Kippur, the Day of Atonement, by 

seeking and offering forgiveness to others. 
Christians attend a watchnight service on New 

Year's Eve, where they prepare for the new year 
by praying together and making resolutions. 

We have put together a dozen resolutions for you 
and your child to choose from. The younger they 
are, the fewer resolutions they should make. Help 

them to succeed by creating a chart of their 
resolutions, along with a time line. Hang it in their 

room where they can track their progress on a daily 
or weekly basis. 

 
1. I will read at least two books outside of 

school every week. 
2. I will study for tests and do my homework 

every night so that I will get good grades. 
3. I will become more organized, which 
includes my locker, my backpack, and my 

room. 
4. I will join a new club or be more active in 

one of which I am a member. 
5. I will eat a healthy breakfast and cut down 

on junk food like chips or candy. 
6. I will drink more water and less soda or juice 

because it is healthier. 
7. I will be nicer to my brothers and sisters. 



 

8. I will think positively and stop complaining 
so much. 

9. I will help take care of the family dog or cat. 
10. I will remind my parents to recycle. 

11. I will reach out and make a new friend this 
year, especially one who may be new to my 

school. 
12. I will find opportunities to help people who 

are less fortunate than me. 
 

 

 

Are you ready for some FOOTBALL?!?! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
As you may know, Super Bowl XLIX is 

coming our way February 1st. While the 

teams have not yet been decided, one thing is 

for sure, yummy football watching food will 

not be in short supply! 

But did you know that for over 66,000 

Houstonians (5,000 of them children), a daily 

supply of food is considered a luxury? That is 

because this staggering number represents 

the number of people in Houston alone that 

are food insecure each and every day. That 

means they do not know where their next 

meal will come from. 

The Student Leadership Team says THIS IS 

NOT OKAY! Beginning Monday January 

26th and ending Friday February 6th we are 

12. Apr. 25- Earth Day 

Celebration 

13. Apr. 25- HISD School 

Choice Fair 

14. Apr. 27- May 1- 

Teacher Appreciation 

Week 

15. May 6- SDMC 

16. May 25- Memorial 

Day 

17. May 28- Last day of 

school 

18. 

 



 

asking you to share some of your football 

food, or other non-perishable food items, 

with The Houston Food Bank! A list of the 

critically needed items will be sent home with 

students soon and boxes will be placed in 

each classroom for collecting. Last year we 

collected almost 9,000 pounds of food! Open 

those pantries and let's see what we can do 

for the hungry folks in Houston this year! 
 

 

HISD Nutrition Services 

Committee 

 

Are you interested in HISD 

Nutrition? If so, the Nutrition 

Services PAC may be of interest 

to you! 
The PAC is made up of parents interested in providing 

input and guidance about our menu and meal service. 
Each HISD trustee can appoint up to five parents to 

serve on the PAC. They meet once a month and 
provide information about HISD meal services, 

operations, marketing efforts and events. 
They educate the members about the federal and 

state regulations surrounding school meals and seek 
their input on the current menu and what they would 
like to put on the menu going forward. They also ask 
PAC members to participate by attending nutrition 

services events and occasionally ask them to conduct 
media interviews if a parent perspective is desired. 
Trustee Lunceford has appointed Michelle Frankfort 

from our school to the PAC. There are more positions 
available. If you are interested, please email Dr. 

Fovargue at Kfovargu@houstonisd.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j8La1fNboNcbZ0B5HsSKooc32Fgo7ORbHZiLIaah1EHexMzd5qVJf_z6LMmrhIW2BDS4dHPgF_lb7A4SsDJsrkuHSR7K-3-j5XRmrV5Vd3C1E1Py7fiUAmlf1g3F9mVyJaEPgVvrEa_Z9E1QW_3Unhoz6hYI653uLKvpJgyJwQRAZpLNO-pmOlgZG_pe8jl53Y_IhhhZ1KWo_8IRL2A1tBeE2p7WSNzIlCPdAKa_yZ0y2EMqWkj0bqNKmN2Lx93FN1sh-5iq8mjKxKmC-6MkoHodEhBNLJfK1yfshowYebaP0Rsp3BDsjAGVEnRpsX_M8qK2l3rbTwqAxAz_1Kd3zlL9_e-y17UdU3cNQd4rPI69lAcDOGYN6A%3D%3D&amp;c=rZm6EQTQBJsQ8G4GSK8hoxc6i0EQ8rcJCI5s9D2KsN6fLuHtew0YTA%3D%3D&amp;ch=FWtYCnmwuHAvZ0yF2F0FydCMWV-L_t06OSf4VfZuKrLTemG5WNk2rA%3D%3D


 
 

 

Roshan Thomas Day for Children 

River Oaks Elementary will join 

IB schools around the state of 

Texas to honor Roshan Thomas, a 

fellow educator and peacemaker. 

Roshan Thomas believed that 

education was key to breaking 

the cycle of poverty. She lost 

her life at the hands of the 

Taliban while in Afghanistan 

working to secure scholarships 

for students to come to Canada 

to receive their IB diploma. 

These students make a commitment 

to return to Afghanistan to 

teach at Sparks Academy - an 

early childhood center in Kabul 

started by Thomas. IB schools in 

Texas will be working together 

to raise money to fund one of 

these $15,000 scholarships. The 

Student Leadership Team will be 

selling rubber bracelets 

featuring attributes of the 

Learner Profile on them for $1 

each morning and each day at 

lunch beginning Tuesday January 

20th  through Friday January 30th. 

Donations will also be accepted. 

Our money, along with IB schools 

throughout Texas, will be 

combined and presented to 

Roshan's daughter at a special 

ceremony at Rice University on 

Friday February 6th. We know the 

ROE community will join us in 



 

honoring her work and her memory 

in this way. 
 

 

Private School Recommendations 
Deadline 

For anyone applying to private 
schools for the 2015-2016 school 
year, recommendations are due 

soon. Please watch your deadlines, 
and allow River Oaks Elementary 48 

hours to process records requests 
and recommendations. 

Due to the sheer volume of records 
and recommendations to process, 
we cannot guarantee last minute 

requests can be processed on time. 

Additionally, we do not keep copies 
of recommendations at ROE. All 
envelopes should have correct 

postage, the correct mailing 
address, and the return address 

should be ROE. 

Requests that are incomplete with 
signatures and information are 
subject to delayed processing. 



   
  

Thank you for your immediate 
attention to this matter. 

 
 

The IB/GT Connection 
 
 
 

Did you know? River Oaks Elementary is an International 

Baccalaureate World School and GT Vanguard Magnet in 

HISD. All teachers, instructional coordinators, and 

administrators are GT Certified and trained in IB. 

 
 

 

Looking for an easy way to receive enews... 

 
@ROEworld. 

 

 
 
 
 

2008 Kirby Drive, Houston, Texas 77019 
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School www.RiverOaksElementarySchool.org | Head of School KFovargu@HoustonISD.org; 
PTO www.RiverOaksPTO.org | ROE News Editor ROENews@RiverOaksPTO.org 

Follow Us On Twitter @ROEWorld | HISD News Blob http://hisdnews.wordpress.com 
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